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Jennings and Sevigne Share Sports Day Spotlight
Tracksters Face Neiv
Heirs to NCAA Title

Vacanti Will Test W
Varsity In Grid Battle

Netters, Golfers
Host Kansas St.

Nebraska's netters will b
going after their second con-
secutive win when they swap
serves with Kansas State at
10:30 Saturday and the golfers
will be trying to get back on

mores.
Two trophies will be award-

ed at halftime of the game.
The Tom Novak trophy will
be presented to Dick Cash-lan- d,

captain of the 1953
Husker football team.

The trophy is presented
each year to the outstanding
Nebraska football senior as
chosen by the sportswriters
following the team .The tro-
phy was established by J.
Gordon Roberts of Omaha in
1950.

The Walter E. Dobbins Me-

morial Award will be pre-
sented to Herschell Turner
by George "Pop" Klein. The
award was established by the
Lincoln Elks Club in 1953 and
is presented to the most valu-
able player on the Nebraska
basketball team.

The player is chosen by vote
of the opposing Big Eight
Conference coaches. Turner
will receive an engraved
wrist watch.
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holder,
Polland Threatens

The pole vault record could
go by the boards if the Husk-e- n

Ken Pollard can regaiu
his indoor vaulting form. Pol-

lard set a Nebraska record
in an indoor meet with a vault
of 14 feet 6 inches, but he
took a tumble while vaulting
down south during spring va-

cation and hasn't been per-
forming up to par since.

The meet record of 1:53.3
in the 8S0-y- d. run could be
lowered by any of the fol-

lowing three: Bob Tague and
Tom Skutka of Kansas or Joe
Mullins of Nebraska. Mullins
ran a 1:53 half-mil- e against
Oklahoma State in an earlier
outdoor meet and has a
1:52.6 to his credit on the
anchor leg of the Huskers
two-mi- le relay team at the
Kansas Relays.'

This is the final tuneup for
both teams before the Big
Eight Outdoor Championships
at Norman, Oklahoma, next
weekend.

The meet entries:
Pole at Kansaa: Jack Stermi; Ne-

braska: Jim Kraft, Ktn Pollard.
Hit lama Kansas: Bob Cannon, Don

McNfchols; Nebraska: Bob Lammtl, Al
Maxr, Larrv Janda. Herschell Turner.

Skat wmi Kansas: BUI Dryer, Jerry
Fras; Nebraska: Al Wellmea.

Rreae Jnms Kansas: Ernie SheTby.
Darwin Ashbsntb. Paal Williams: Ne-
braska: Don PKiilipps, Bob Lamtnel, Bob
Knaub.

Dtsfas Kansas: Jerry Foe, Bill Dry-
er; Nebraska: Tony Divis, Al Wellman.
Doane Moncerson.

Javelin Kansas: Bill Alley, Jobn Book,
Jim Linriernolm; Nebraska: Tony Divis.
Jim Lafleor.

Mile run Kansas: Cliff Onsnman, Tom
Skutka: Nebraska: oe Mullins. Jsa
American Horse, Bill Melody.

ran Kansas: Bob LMa. Bob
Covey; Nebraska: J. D. Schafer, Richard
Jahr.

llKMrarn' ah Kansas: Charles Tid-
well. Paal Williams, Paul Fearick: Ne-
braska: Don House. Don Pbillipps.

nirt Hardies Kansas: BUI
Tillman. Bcb Okerstrom; Nebraska: Rac-
er Rrede, Will HaedU

Wnvrard ran Kansas: Bob Tavne, Tftm
StaUta. obn Davis: Nebraska: Joe Mal-lui-

Knolly Barnes. Ken Ash.
?n-?tr-d das Kansas: rnie Shelby,

Paol Williams. Panl Reariefc; Nebraska:
Don House, Don Phillips.

run Kansas: Billv Mills, Dan
Ralston, Brian Travis: Nebraska: BillMelody, Joe American Horse

Jennings hoping for the best

Burly Sam Vacanti will be
directing the Alumni's offens-
ive unit when they take the
field against the Varsity for
the 3 p.m. kickoff tomorrow.
With Vacanti at the Controls,
Coach Bill Jennings boys can
expect to see plenty of passes
in the air throughout the
game.

The game will be the first
real test for the Nuskers, who
have been impressive in
spring drills. The fans will be
eee!ng highly touted transfers
such as Darrell Cooper from

- Baylor, George Haney from
Georgia Tech, Tom Kramer
froui California, Al Long from
Ohio State and a host of others
for the first time.

The Alums will use the
n system against

the younger Huskers. In addi-
tion to Vacanti, the offensive
backfield will consist of Jerry
Brown at fullback. Rex Fisch-
er and Bob Smith at the half-
back spots. Bob Mullen will
be at center and Bob Wagner
and Art Bauer will handle
the guard assignments.

Don Glantz and Jerry Min-hic- k

will be at the tackles
and Jon McWilliams and
Frank Simon re the ends.

On defense for the Alumni,
It will be Carl Samuelson fill-

ing the middle guard spot with
Jerry Wheeler and Bill Hol-lora- n

al the tackles. Ed Hus-man- n

and Ralph Damkroger
will be the defensive ends.

In the defensive backfield,
the a'.umni will have John
Bordona, Jack Carroll, Lar-
ry Naviaux and Sylvester
Harris.

The Alums will workout this
afternoon and then attend a
dinner dance with their wives
tonight. Tomorrow night the
boys will have a stag dinner
and movies of the game will
be shown. v

Jennings, in announcing his
Jineup, named a n unit
from which the starters will
be picked and an 11-m- unit
for relief. The relieving unit
consists entirely of sopho- -

Jennings Names Seventeen New
Gornhuskers to First Three Units

Ron Meade Sophomore
quarterback from Canby,

Memorial Stadium and Ne--
braska Kansas Dual track
records will be under heavy
fire when the highly touted
Jayhawks and the Huskers
meet at 12:30 Saturday as a
part of Day.

Bill Alley, Kansas' great
Javelin thrower, is a near
cinch to break the meet rec-
ord in his specialty and will
probably set a new Memorial
Stadium record. The meet
record is 197 feet, 10 inches
set by Dick Piderit of Ne-

braska in 1949 and the Stadi-
um record of 248 feet 10 inches
was set by Steve Seymour of
the Los Angeles Athletic Club
in 1947.

World Record
Alley is a 6 foot 3, 217

pound junior from Short Hills,
New Jersey. He set the Amer-
ican record this year with a
270 foot Vi inch throw in the
Texas Relays. This is only
ten feet short cf the world
record of 281 feet 2 inches set
by Norway's Egil Danielsen
in 1956.

The meet record in the
mile run will be in danger
when Tom Skutka and Cliff
Cushman of Kansas and Joe
Mullins and Joe American
Horse of Nebraska hear the
starters gun. The meet rec-
ord is 4:12.3 and was set by
Wes Santee of Kansas in 1949

and tied by Santee in 1952.
The Stadium record is also
held by Santee with a 4:03.7 in
1953, but it appears to be out
of reach of the milers run-
ning tomorrow.

Ernie Shelby, Kansas' great
broad jumper is a good bet
to erase the meet mark cf 24
feet in that event. Shelby won
the Kansas Relays witli a
jump of 25 feet 3li inches.
Shelby is a 0 150 pounder
and is defending NCAA title- -

UNSEA to Hear
Phys Ed Prof

Dr. Carlos Wear, Associate
professor of physical educa-- 1

tion, will speak on "The Im-
portance of Physical Educa-- !

tion in Schools" before the
UNSEA.

The meeting, last of the
year, will be held May 12 at
5:00 p.m. m room 200 Teach
ers College.

Include The

SOVIET UNION

IN YOUR
TRIP ABROAD

Economy Trips
Our Specialty

From W Day

BLACK SEA VACATIONS
YALTA $7.50 per dor
SOCHI $10.00 per day

Writ for folder UN

amneaanc i
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i77i Moapwor, new vow is, K.X.

HOTEL

CORNHUSK

Minnesota. The starting quar-- i
terback on last fall's f r o s h
squad. A 6' 0", 170 pounder j

gained Hon-- ,
orable mention in high school.

Don Purcell-- A 6' 1", 185

pounder from Benson High
School in Omaha. He was an
All-Sta- te and All-Cit- y End.

Jim Rascke The 6' 3V,
220 pounder goes by the nick-

name "Tiny." Attended Oma-
ha North High School and was

State High School wrestling
Champion.

David Roberts An All-Sta- te

Fullback at Longview,
Washington's, R. A. Long
High School A 6 foot 190

pounder, he participated in
football, track, basektball and
wrestling in high schoL

Dennis Staewe A 6 foot 170

pound left halfback from
Hamburg, Minnesota. He at-

tended Norwood-Youn- g Amer-
ica High School, participating

football, basketball, track
and basebalL

Mick TinglehoffAn All-Sta- te

and High School
Center at Lex-

ington High School He stands
1" and tips the scales at

200 pounds.

DANCING
SATURDAY NITE, MAY

JOHNNY JAY
Orchestra

CENTENNIAL DANCE

Couplet Oaly
Aim. $1.00 U.

East Mis
70 Sumaar

For Res. PH.

Prerequisite

Soccer Team
The University soccer

team will travel to Omaha
this Sunday to play the Li-

thuanians. The game will be
at Fontenelle Park at 2:30
p.m.

KUON-T- V

Frlasr
1:30 Children' Corner
4 Evening preJuda
C 30 TV Classroom
7 Frontier of Health
7 JO Keyboard Conversations

Channel 12 Prssenta a Salute to
the Centennialt Bnefuv 6essicia

the winning trail against tc)
same Wildcats at 9 a.m.

The tennis team blanked
Creighton 7-- 0 in their last out-
ing, Tuesday and the golf
team lost their last match to
Iowa State, last Saturday.
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Frank Sevigne

lew hardies Kansas: Caariel
Tidwell, Bill Tillman, Darwin Ashbauxtw
Bob Okersirom: Nebraska: Roger Bredat
MjH Haeat, Bob Knaub.
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1719 N St. LINCOLN. NEBK.

Speed Equipment
Hollywood Mufflers

ER

for Pleasure

WrfjW

First in Food

and fancy stuff .

ft. I SajiuUi SotMuaa Co Ttsiuo-Su- w .

A Cornhusker tradition favorite off-camp-

rendezvous for collegians for generations.

TeePee and tow Wow, for Informal
interludes.

Landmark for luxurious dining

Celebrated Sunday Brunch
Georgian Room 11:30 to 2 $2.00

SCHIMMELsenrlce . . . First in Food

TeePet open FrL & Sot. nights until 1

All Sports Day
May 9

1:30 a.m.-G-olf: (K. State vt. Nebraska) HiDcrest C.C.
10:30 a.m. Tennis: (K. State vt. Nebraska) Tennis

Courts
Gymnastics: (Exhibition) Coliseum Stage

12:30 p.m. Track: (Kansas vs. Nebraska) Stadium
3:00 p.m. Football: (Alumni vs. Nebraska) Stadium

220 pounder was an All-Cit- y

tackle in 1957.

Dallas Dyer An All-Sta-

and All American Honorable
Mention Fullback from Lex-
ington. The 5' 9V, 170 pound-
er lettered in football, track
and basketball in high school.

Al Fisher Right Guard
from Princton, Minnesota,
where he was All-Sta- te and

Tackle. He
stands 6 feet U inches tall
and weighs 215 pounds.

George Haney A transfer
tackle from Georgia Tech. a
The 6' 1" 225 pounder played
a year of service ball in ad-

dition "to his stint at Georgia
Tech.

Don Houser A graduate of
Lincoln's Pius X High School
stands 6' 1" and weighs 190.

He lettered in football, bas-
ketball and track at Pius X
and was an All-Sta- te Full-
back. He is playing guard on
Bill Jennings' squad.

Tom Kramer Probably
the most experienced mem-
ber

ii

of mis spring's squad.
The 5' 11.", 190 pound prod-
uct of Concord, California
played for East Contra Costa
Junior College, California U.,
and coached his service team. 6'
He was a halfback and full-

back as a teammate' to
quarterback Paul

Dlarsen while at California.
Playing quarterback for Ne- -

AI Long He played fresh-
man ball at Ohio State be-

fore transferring to Nebras-
ka. A High School

at Columbus (Ohio) East
A 6' 1" 190 pounder.

Noel Martin A High School
All American Halfback at
Clay Center (Kan.) Commun-
ity High School, he was con-

verted to bullback by Jen-
nings. The 5' 11", 185 pound-
er goes by the nick-
name "Red".

"If he should get

Seventeen of the players
named to the first three units
by Football Coach Bill Jen-

nings for tomorrow's Alumni-erenwcomer- s.

Four are trans-Varsit- y

football game are
newcomers. Four are trans-
fer students and the others
are products of last fall's un-

defeated freshman team.
Sketches of the newcomers:
Pat Clare A 190 pound, 6

foot, right halfback from Lin-

coln. Attended Sioux City (Io-

wa) East High School where
he lettered in football, bas-

ketball and track. An all-sta- te

halfback in Iowa in 1956

nd '57. ,

Darrell Cooper A junior
transfer stucftnt from Baylor
where he lettered in football
as a soph and was

Conference as a fresh-

man. The 5' 11", 215 pound
center was All-Sta- te for Ar-

lington Heights High in '54
and '57.

Warren Dobry A V 2' 200

pound sophomore guard from
Schuyler where he lettered in
football, track, basketball,
and golf. Art All-Sta- tackle
and Regents Scholarship win-

ner.
Doane Dubois A sopho-

more tackle from Niagara
Falls, New York. The 6' 3",

vie, but they also are going
to be playing Big Eight teams
that get better every year.
How good these new Huskers
are is not known. However,
remember that most of them
are behind last year's
veterans. Even Saturday's
game will not prove a whole
lot unless the Varsity runs
all over the alums, which
hasnt hardened in a Varsity- -

Alumni test yet. Probably the
only persons who wm have
a good idea of how much bet-

ter this bunch of Huskers is
than the team last year are
fellows like Larry Naviaux,
Dick McCashland, - Dennis
Emanuel, George Harshman
and others that will graduate
this spring.

The KU Javhawks will be
bringing a couple national
champions with them when
they mix spikes with the
Husker track team. Ernie
Shelby, the only Negro track
caDtain in KU history." won
the NCAA broad jump last
year. He is one of n men in
the world to ton 26 feet.

Right along side Shelby is
Charlie Tidwell. While an un-

known hieh school senior at
Independence, Kansas, he up
set a heralded lw-yar- d low
hurdle field in the Wichita
Relavs. that included Henry
Weibe of Missouri, who was
a senior at Newton, Kansas,
by skipping over the low
sticks in 18.5 for a new na-

tional hieh school mark. He
duolicated this feat last year
in college when he won the
NCAA 220 low hurdles in 2Z.7
thus settine a new American
mark. The sophomore then
came back to place third in

SCHIMMELservice . . .From The Outside
by randall lambert

More peoplekeep going back for Camels
than any other cigarette today. The
Camel blend of costly tobaccos has
never been equalled for rich flavor and
easygoing mildness. Today as always,1

the best tobacco makes the best smoke.

By-pa- ss th fads

Haw a fBBi

A dollar wfll give sports'
fans a lot of entertainment
this weekend. Not only will
they get a preview of next
year's Cornhusker football
team, but they will also get
a chance to see the Kansas
track team, which is being
touted as the possible new
NCAA track and field cham-
pions. '

Although th. year's fresh-
men and transfer students will
give Nebraska more depth
and seemingly more power
than in previous years, it is
best pot to get too eager for
a lot of wins next fall.. Not
only do they face another
rough sched- -
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WISSTER'S

NEW WORLD! DICTIONARY

Cf the American Unguege, College Edition

mere ntriet (142,000)
mare examples of usage
mere Idiomatic expressions
mere and fuller etymologies
more and fulior synonym!
most up-te-d-ate

Aocttabn) four totltge toi

tHI WORLD PUtUSHINO COMPAN?
Cleveland end New York

cigaiBite- -

NaT? J

9by you, Emma, double back for the Camels!
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